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PAGE TWOS3Mrtiraret At.
O. T. C.

Miss Maaal Wymlt entertained th'
plrlSipf tllo 0. T. C. club nt !i. r

h,ome, Inst evening The ah--

bo$fUieir embroider? ban and the
painty contents furnished diversion far
tftfe irly hours of the evening.

DrDU'em ffnB InnimunUfd by
(tl5st6s's, Miss Catherine Shlveiy
fcCetVtl ii pretty prize for attaining
.'crrt fiOlutlt.n. Miss Ir ne Ml'b--

vs consoled. A bunt lunch wn
FerVed nt tho refreshments hour.

GjJcsts ot tile clulJ nslde from III"
YtlSmbflrs were: Mles Ilntli Davis,
Juntv McMuiUjrs and "Uh3rlne Phlvc-flj- '.

,
Miss Irene Miller will entertain the

plrls In two weeks nt er David street
jiomc,

' Colildi Koil rinli.
j .Mrs. Arthur lien- - entertained the
.members of the loljc-- i Kod club In
k chnrmine; wa. voJterd.i afternoon,
"tit hor home on Summit etroet.
I Yesterday's dlsa.n'Pi able wol'itr
kept many club hulks Indoor and
(ItoOippolnr-Ot- f hottest
.Tho meeting "f 'h club, however,
van fairly well attn- d and In the

cosy roome tlio merr.bei auied ntn.:- -

iMy over their crt f rim em- -
ibruldary work.

III a. vojrtcAdt.lrv nhlch iaa centered
much IntMTt, Mrs. .1. H. huellcn
PXflVad th mt fortunate, aa she ro--

eriyed n pretty tfj't u ;i resntU of her
solution.

X Wffel lunch was served at the
lusltin of tlio artoino-ur- .

Atra. Frd t&'liiirll .a Invited tho
jffmibtfl to "htr tHrar-- i nvpRur horn a

ittvo wk.
rS.,.11-,- . ri..i.

in the fTPitty pwrlor of Mm Gorgl
Ulalno aenue :uim a color

(heme if rr d, wlv;t nnd Mu. ivc

7"

?m

a for silk
and

are are

a suggestion of the patriotic seaaou
a whole country cowinemort' es

tho nnnlvenairy of WaCilhgoni'8 birth
The Cuolro elub member,

;n keoplnv with the obserwineca of
th6 day, Meo conducted a "hi-

storical contcjt In which Mrs Duff
'Ifockor cxcel'IfJi and was resented u
hanilsdmcty Iroinea of AVaah-Hilto-

was the season of em-
broidery work at S o'clock a
buffet wan aorved fro.m a beau-
tifully appolmved rtitreahment

visiting o aitornoor
J. Lunger, M. Chris-

tian and Mrs. Harry
On February 28 Mr H. 15. Hart-panc- o

ontortnln tho ut
hor Forest atreet

I'ernox
Tho members the I'ernox chili

mot with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mitchell
on Summit streot last evening en-

joyed a sorlSB of progressive euchre.
Mrs. A. I,. Augenstlne won the

oro of the veiling and a nn'tty prl'e.
Mrs. Patrick foeney wng cnnMled.

.Mght refroalimeriis un I an hour o

music and chat concliid- - d the evonlne
in 'nn agreeable way.

In one weok Mr nnd Mrs. Koy
Plnyerd will entertain the members
nt iik'cnue home.

W .1, lult,
There wua .i lallt-i- ) m.e'Ur. of the

AV, 8, elub .' ul'lerJwou nt
the homo of Jn:fth on
Dlniue

The membeis en ."T d ihe meeUi--yi

for uu-n- i ' ' ' '' r. t.'-- and num.
rr if mint 0 were brou?ht

Hie lies
The membt rs of tlie AV. J.

Fortnightly ami the iLadlea' I3nr- -

A Clean Man

"T" ."

llnrgcss.
broidery circle nrp planning for nn
Inrtonr picnic nnd aotne nrrartBoinonts
wore nmdo ifor this. llbn Hur 'hah
h utuler conldera.tlon for tho
of th am.tclpnted nnVr nnd the drttb
arr.mBl at present hi ft wclt from
Monday cvonlnK.

iU. telv0rr(f wa chosen
chatrmnn of tho uocinl oommlttoo.

In two weeks from next Tueudn.v,
Mrs. ("harle Oompf will entertain
the members a regular mooting nl
hei Uelaunro avonuu ihomo.

Modci'it Kinbniltlei'.v
'J'lio meeting of tho Modern

club yctcrday ivftcrnoon ut
bo honiB Mm Wlllta liowtir on

North Grand avonuo proved nn
eipisodo of tho for tho

merrtbet. FliupJ and bunting deco-

rated tho rooms' nnd reminded fhe
guet tho nnnirersary of Vah- -

Irftf n's birth. lainoroMsry work fur
nlihed diversion till tho tan
when the guests Were Invited to the
dlnlnW room.

ladles foun-- Mi.tr pUiceK at'
small table, drimil with vae of red
and white carnation Ilore a uir- -

prUe awaltetl the gueets fhe form j

daintily (painted cards nnnoundna
the birthday nnnlveraary of tho
v-9- . Ices ami vnrlou
In w.nlcli Due tmtrlntlo'eolors car-

ried out llgured lu I'.ho menu.
Mm AY. wtin InVItb.1 to

Join the oluJi tlrelo ttifcj maettm;.
In two weeks Mr. A. J. fimttor will

ente.rtuln tho members nl her Sargent
Mropt homo.

1'ileniN I in lied.
Mr, and Mn. M. H. ililoy cele-

brate, their "golden" Wedding, at the
Ihomo of their daughter. Mrs. v. H.
Hobermm, at 41)3 Main street,
snturuny. 2) air. nnu airs.
Mlley wbl rcolvo their fr'enls In the

i:DS I'OIt MX KX Oil iiv. Tins.
A linen or lawn tie I. pretty tlnlirh a. wasth .vulst. Tho scol-

lops aro nadde, them clrwely buttonholed. The llowers Uavos aro
soilJly worked and n'.ie (lets done ns eyelets. Tho atoms In tho riut-iin- o

stltcli. Icrcerlzed cct'.on No. 25 is used.

whon

were her
guosts.

Mrs.

picture

There usual
anC

lunch
table.

The ladles fthe
iworo: Mrs. S.

Mlley Fdos.

Will
home.

I'inb.
of

E. J.
and

hon- -

thalr Ourley

S.

J. e"w-i-d-

Ml.w
avenue

iiri," altera
before la

B. and
club,

Tho
Afcono

Mrs.

nt

Club.

of

wook

nf

'hour

The

Jit

host- -

Cherry
were

Dlr.:r
.'it

will

north

John-hou- rs

Mrs.
romodollng

HH"Hl:l-H"H---I-H- 4

Church Affairs
AN AI.I.-DA- Y MRKTINd.

Tho Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society
nvt In tho parlors ot church,
Wnlnosdny morning, for nn nll-dn- y

sewing. At noon, lunch was served.
Tho noxt meotlnit will also bo an all-da- y

session, to be ueld noxt Wednes-
day.

POX HOCIAX. ISNJOA'.RD.
Tho box social winch was hold

tho Leo street Presbyterian chureh,
M

vdry well visitor
Women

position.

l.TCNTKN S1SIIVICKS POOIILY AT- -
TUNDF.D.

Because of Incomcnt weather.
tVe attendunco at Lenten services held
at different churches the
tlty, wad very limited.

33EIEF MENTION

Itev. AV. patrtor of tho
Lee street Pri'iytertun go

.Alarysvllle to ofiielate'
at h.- of Mrs. Dr. 'Jam"
Sniithard, who died recently.

JOTill niii, numeiivuie. imm uo- -

Mr9.

Outsldo cieanliiisB is lss Uiun htlJ tSe !i--J- o. A man
scrub n tlme.i u nl t.ti' n Good
health nit etounlt.jces not ouiy It rnn"i"i

clean ioin.-...li-
, IkvvcI. cUan blood, n liver, and

new, clean, hedti.y tnsiww. The whu k cleJ in tliin
Trill look it u:ui ut it. Ho will wr!: Trlth cnuy ahd loinJt

clear, tliourtht. '
He will never bo troub'ed with livor, Sun, ctoriaijh fiiood

disorders. Dyspcpslc end bdlgostion originate In tmolean
fiiood are lhc.ro h uneictin blood,

' !Tn7T

8

i"

R.

.

of

J.

mm
Consumption and bronchitis uncIOun I i.i--

.,
,--

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
provoata lhcao dUo.cn s. t mo! eu a asides clcita
end hcclihy. clesno (tu il.iusUv t'tayc,

clcca blood, end clean, boiliiy fiw'.i,

tone the rrvnu eyj'em, oure nervous exhaustion and
pr63tMtlort. It contain ho or bo'.itt-foriiii- droj!.

Constlpallou U .r.oet ur.eiuan uncltmilioooi, Ur. Pierce 8 1

euro it. never rlo. Km-- , tafto na ru.dA

THE MARION DAIL Y
"

DAMAGE SUII

NNG m
Thomas Harb of Kentucky

Asks Damages Amount- -

ns

FELL DOWN STAIR WAY- -

Writ of Partition OvlorOrl

by tho Court in Martin
v Case.

Carl McGlnhi A1m J'or Xmv Tilnl 'f
CouuiKlii I'lcas .Court PnillUo

Snlj Ilusan ,s-.ili- Kittliciluo
"?

Haley. s

Tho ccie Jennlo Gnuhery agalrwl
rr Piniveifi wni henrd be- -

Judgo Scollold in V" common
pleas court tlria fn6rnln;r. At the con-- 1

elusion of the evidence for tho tose-- '

cation, tho Jury was Instructdl by tho
Judge ro retufh a verdict In fhyor of
the plaintiff. Tho defendant not
nppiar in count.

The mil', wiis broug'ht to recover rent
atnountliijj about 27.

Uecnuso he fell down tx stairway
letlilmr to bnjjoinont of Hen- -

der hotefon "Weisl Cen,tor street, (broke I

arm ninl otHenwteo Injtlfod Ills1
... l .....t.,.M mnn rOhAfnila Hurt. It
:s'ovp6rt, Ky.,' brought MiTtf ngttlnirt

l.- ii.,.t in ih rammon .rilonj a.Mi.iw. """"i - - ..
court nunc tlrflo ago. in

The caso Is being hettrll In l6 )ln- -'

mon plcab court trtdny belUro Judgo
Scolleld. 111 tllCipOtltlon, iTltiri liSKS

daimncas to tho ttniOUIlt of JT.COO.
liondor'M tsornevn are Muuier

Molonq-y- Hurt Is repn'senled by
Crtalnger Si Guthery.

Judgo- - AY. 13. feoohoid 'ordered a writ
or partition th opase of Wllllnm O.

Mirtln ngninst Orthn Martin rtnd oth
ers this morning and appointed Perry
Dowell, oJhn nnd John Gorn- -

flo as appraisers.

Through hi. attorney, John Mc- -

Nnlly, Carl McClaln rtlwl a petition
for n now trial, this afternoon. The
usual grounds of error are alleged ln
tho petition.

i

A partition suit was begun ln tho
on

c nnmon pleas court this morning whon
J. A. Miller Illcd a petition against
Knthorlne HnJuy and ithers. Tho plain-- t

ffasks udgment to tho amount ol

U09.S2 fo-- n mortgnge note ho hnldi
on property ' Ow'nsd by dofnndani
In this city.

An Intotiplendor and a reply to the
nnwver Krod nuth nnd others In... . .,.ithe casn or l'rencn i row, nnminis- -

AValterf ,l,o natntn nf
"docensad. against KHaabeth C Poor

give
and

Mr.trotf

filed In tho common court oi inoncx,
Francis

ltuth J. and Hill,) Among tho,o
O.

this nnd
for nn nnd

and- - Mr.
tho Green, nnd

nnd
Millar, nnd nnd

Mix nnd nnd
sen, Mr. nnd

nnd par-- I
In the annual hon, Mr. nnd

five and and and H.
who dry nnd Mr. I J.

tho

the

tho

AVednasdny ovonlng, uftor tlio pruyer K. of busl-servlc- o,

was Tho nesa ln
young prosent luiion "eft th:s morning-Ixrxes- ,

and the mon A for Indiana, has n'-ni- ee

sum was from the sn!u, a

tlio

throughout

A.
church will

to
.uneral

or

do7.cn undsjuir
hot

a

hcnltby
ot

IS

It end

n

of

'tho

hl.4

of

In

of

Mr.

and

has

I on wost Center A

numbor of Improvements
and big room will bright- -

.onou pn;iu una van..... ions
opening time. I

4( sje 4e jj: 4t i)t

.
PERSONALS ,a.v w ,

i
Ire. I.lnn

uoet nf .Alro. Fr.ink D(.;wllrr on South

S. u. was u Gallon visitor
Wednesdny.

In visiting rela
tives in Upper I

Paul Is
Is ln

Mru. AV. H. Karr, or vls- -

Hed friends hero tills
Mrs. Troup la visiting relatives

Upper
"Mlr Margaret

to her homo In Kunton after n fow
days vIh'4 Mlsa Murguerlto Kolly
on 13ast Church

lATlHa Prim, last
i.vnnlnu- - from homo Tndllina.
polls necopt tho position of bend
trlmmor ut Powers shop

Crlm has boon ' In

min,i for nmn soasons.
a studont nt

university school ot Cleveland,
turned oVer the

ond wMh is mothor. Mr. A. H.
M,sn .., Chorob

.bun yesterday.

ik :U ft

LODGE

Marlon council No. 22. Ui 11. M. mat
AVednosdny evening, ln hull, with
a attendance. Only

transacted, the Jiosit

will be held
s:

.Alllltnnt,
Canton Marlon, Putrlurch'H

AVodnesday for
a applications.

mitmbarshtli were
yqhe'd. It decided that

membflfs nhould now un- -

the
FOClnl llOlir, Was then hold, end
freshmonta served and a en- -

I vui be he'd on

worlt nt tho Marlcei Steam Hliovel nl Mrg- - CmX tho
otptcU to mae wme'Fn.tB of Minna I).

. .. v.,., r. j. iFordmnn wan a Colum- -

may
himself dsy,

inside.'
cltMii

way

clean,

t.icrji

ruaci?

restores to
alcchel

tlm P.easant ts

m

Ualdwln
foro

to

Slevorns

Mnrirnret

Colllna

Marlon

In

remain

routines

und

iiesslon.
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FOLKS PAST FIFTY

MUST lSE IGASGARETS

iv
What Aro to KjC'i fus

tMiots Arc to n
lUtx will Trruly Anttue You,

Most old po6plo must (?lvc tho
bowels some cl they
suffer from coiistlpntlon. The condi-
tion Is .perfectly" It In Just

natural as It for old people
walk Ii"orgc l never so
active us youth. muscles nre
Irs elnstlc. Attd the bmvels nri
muscloK.

Kn nil old itiftnnlh nipd PniCarotB.
nn .lnlrH na lUnll mfiin In Aid WOllli... .
pyes with fflnsius ft to neglect mis
gentle alfl to' weak 'bowels.
bowels must bo kept This U

nt ntjes, novor so

Abo Is n time for physlerj
Youth may 0Wrtlona.ly the
bowels into aetlvlty. n.it a lash can

,T8lnr,VCr4af; rnntlo n.,d na
tttral tonic. Ono that can con- -

slnntly used Without harm. Tho only
auch tonic Is Ghnrets and they cost
only C6nt3 per box at any drug
toro. wirlt yen sleep

Wodnlny. In Mi:nh at whloh
"C tho Colum- -

J,1"; "vlll !u. present,

Koeliiil r.odRf.
K oscliisko lodfTO X"H! n 'stag
clnl n smoker ln their hall to- -

night.
v.... .,,. . ' - -

. A. It. aeli'liralloii.
.I mernoors o ivjp i

enlobnilwl ihA nmiitVPrsftri f

fjor rge WahlnKtdh'M ttodft,v,
at the enurtlmuso

- .'. .. ,, . , ,.
innrmnrA1 uiroQiors riwn,

which dinner 'M erve.i by tlio -

of Xbo O. A, It. Upv. K. T,. iin.
orwax nnu liov. n. . jvuo.y
excellent imtrjotL miureraen, mm uv
eral sonKO Of national themp woro
sung.

Social. Mnrcli 17.

a oi, um Ammui .. Ma lmml? AVorse: how would you
of "old AVodnosd.iy, M0 Jtt,lso a dr)n4. tTrrm a rp or

After rogullir business hau gtoiw tlmt vou kUrtV, ,n ,,ritl 1)oon
boeii to, hrrnmcomenltf woro f,.0in? Tbo pry tbought !.

miU to glvo n uocinl for the mem- -
ig-- t u? n hi Almost sir

of the order nnd tlitlr Mn:0nlng to usk tho riuestlon. Hut
Mir- it .7.. .,1io look after tho nttilth oftt.L.. .llu.. ...Ill l.rk tlhltl nn'.

nuth.lwhere

.was plons 'argu cue e who wish uitm
r.llwibrlh r. Poor. Florence in tholr new borne.

C. AY. I.ohr Mary wero Mr. nnd
through 'thejr attorneys and Mrs. AV. Miller nnd children. Mr.

.Guthery morning. !"'! Mr- - Henry Hbert, Mr. Mrs.
court Is nsked order dl- - Clifford Mrs.

the plaintiff dlstrlbuto woVd Haworth. Mr ltuo
Junds in possession of the do- - Mr. Mrs. ltoy Nich-fondnn-

i''l.t and daughter. Mr. Mrs. N. II.
i Mr. Mrs. O. W. Miller

In the json, Mrs. AA. D, Nenlty
Spring houso-cle'nnln- g begun do- - nnd Mrs. G. A Denhl

snlto weather among daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Coifey
ttclpants unavoidable 'nnd Mrs. Frank

from two until o'clock are Messrs, Jonner son daughter, Mt" C.
urduy afternoon. are tholr Jnllff son, Jones nnd son.

nt

Dennlg, Gallon,
attended. Morion.'
brought Clarence MeClory

nought thorn. Kokomo, where
realized ctpted

Ferguson,

Umorrow

ovtwdo,
cloun

man

etora-nch- s.

diseases

men

C.

n, n

he

store street.
nre being

made, tho be
wijn

i

or Delaware Is tho

Prowpett street.
King

Mrs. Jtnuie
flanduskj.

Johnson, attending
school at Adn, vlnltlng

Crawford,
week.

I. II.
In .Htinduuky

Dickson bus return-
ed

with
streot.

AiIm Han nnrlvod
(w.e

to
tho 'Mlllinory

MUm employed
(,,,,

Thomea MeMurray,
th(, ro

today and will
weok

Mtrner.

vln'.tor

HOTES

ft
their

limited
buslntisi was nnd

imcctlng 20.

I'nti'lni-ch- s

No. CG,

Mllltunt, ntot evening
regular goaslon.

for received drill
jpractlco wns
hbo purobaiie
;iform', dirlmr

ro- -

"smoker"
J"yed.

The next nice-tin- the

gun Uc,tt,r ttro
and Muripn b's Pnyl on wost

Center street.

found wlwro

They

f!li"ses AVcak
Weak I!ncl 10-cc- nt

to
regular help.

natural.
Is to

slowly.
Tho

Tlid
active.

lmportuiit all but

not harsh
whip

t

n
bo

10
They while

lie onier

birth Willi
irrcnrrnin rendarlD
tlio "

dlos

mecmig.
l.liuulnns vrtis t0

attended ,irlnng.
pic,,,,!, la-

bors wlVos

others

success
pn-sen- t

Crlsslnger

The Shop'inrd,
to

future.

winter

ll'owors
goods

James

March

night.

i on nux iiiuuiuiK ,u ..u.u "
Mii'ch l.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walters Oh en Sunirl.sc.
Mr. and Mrs, F. I Walter wore giv-

en n farowoll surprise nt their homo
Mary Btroct by the Urotherhood ot

Trainmen of Lodgo No. 4GG Tuesday
night. Tho evening was passod Vury
pleasantly with ini'ilc nnd dan&lng.
Those that did not enjoy danolrfg spont
the evening playing cirds. Afttfr-wur- ds

n eourAa dinner was Horvod
frnin the bnskats brnught by tho In-

dies.
Mr. and Mr. AValter will miko thqlr

new limn,. In Vortll Rtnr. Mfnhlimn.- : . ';
;iih jiurcoiiavu n

f'm. They will be missed by their

J'r nnd Mrs. Charles MoFnn'nnd and
Mr. I.. Ajrjuette.

Jolmsim Not Invited.
K'OlUtTllniS. O.. Fob. 22. Hy a VOto

of forty-nin- e to forty-fiv- e the constl- -

luunnai convention into mis niter- -
noon tabled tho resolution to Invito
uovornor iiirnm Jonnson. or. can- -
,fornlft to address the convontloni
Dolocrnto roby, of P.risblo, followed tho

'.motion to Invite Johnson with a rcso- -
llltloil to Invito Chatim Clark: Allder- -

l.ann of Mahoning wnntoif to tack on
an amondmont to tho Johnson resniii- -
tlon that all tho Inltlatlvo and refer- -

ondum caucus not as n bodyguard to
Johnson. " In bornmo u fnrco, and the

rw'hole' resolution wan tabled.
'

i m o ma um sr s

Fore Blood, I

Lily-Pur- e Skin
Clear Your Wood AA'itli SUinrt'H Cal- -

ulniii Wnfors Pimples Disappear
In Kcninrltabty (JiiU-- 'rime.

I Trfll I PaClUlgO Sellt I'l'ttJ to I'COVO It

In on an- -

"ave a goou eonvpiexion uihohs your
i blood Is free from tllo

Which cause plmplus,' blotches, liver
HPOts, blackheads ft'tid bolls,

No matter how oilbtohy or pimply
"" '""-- " '" """ ?"" V w' .'" "

oulakiy by taktrvg fifuhrt'H Calcium

thln.

guard
pnison, nnrmriii oruga or opuiies in
thorn. may (alton with per-fo-

Theio's iin sense in being longer nil- -

AVafers drive aj.1 blom-laho- s

and niaji'p your face a wel.
qpfrto Instead of flnV.leome sight

longer W. 'ft "slave to pimples
nono, bljekhoatltf, llVpV-pots-

. boils,
I any Hkm omption

what Calcium
will do wo will yu

trial pnekago as koop as wo got your
and AVrlte for it to- -

Al1w and triod
von rn ncnl full-Slze- rl tinrlf.

nge for 50 cents at any d.u-,- ' tnore.' F A. Stllnrt 175 Hluarl
Bidjr.,

VEftffl CLUB'S"

'How to Take Duo Precau-
tion

n

and Safeguard Your
Health.

Everyday Dangers--Tf.i- o Homo
Honlth club 1 tho enemy of 'foar: It
ofltnntly ndvlsea all who itiny ,pos--

C.tllY tli ln.i..rtA Mr1H ... I....a. ft . i a.,4 , .""'J " "'"si uimv. ...-- .
In Uio J&'htet degree, to be brave,
Iut Ihero la a dtfforenco (between brnv- -

nn(, nnJ,j ;.,;nort Is ono

' ' '""' ' e con,,
" Wy fe. to .to wroi

, m, V," r;,4"rwuf or othon. Yea. wm7d conl

ul... ,
n"S wjwttl W(

"T """ "V"" - " "" -- "t.lrj,1 Ul nnrttnrrl m1 .t... m....... I

iXTJL, "T """ 111. ' ....l.' " '.. ...
. , .. .. .. - . -

,t.,,i,J' ,l?att,Ftr r""1. y"'r '

Inymi brought

nfnLH; 'M,, lr ;""

tnltlng1 cure of ymt during your D-

ines". Ordinarily lh care Is u
of love, when it must 'be given, but ii
is hltfhly roprohonstble nnd iiselesM in
cnuse your friend, work, nnx-I-

and )tnotmp esiiemw, wlioii ti
etui avoided.

It iBTidt wMih dlspoiHtlon to (,
cotilo that wo ji.ieak of "ev
orduy dnngors," liut to call attention
to tho hottllasn even incur-- 1

. , ....roneo oi oun.er your ora jiotuiui
and that of others.

Jiut think a minute. oo that dirty
vmii wvw mum wim . euru iiioiiiu,
uiicomoco imiir nnkl Kenerwi juppeur- -
anco t..f fllthlnofaV Ho ovldenll.v
tho victim of hln own lndolenco or
gphui-ii- l "ornftrlsnos.' How woiiM
you llko to tuko a cup of water from

uinve to no nnd y a Brilt many iin- -

Iflearant things,
AVell, Jiuit lomombcr that overt

tlmo you tnko a idrlnk from and puh-li- e

drlnking-en- p or other vossol of the
hind, that eoioo such person may have
drank from It, minute before you
did, nod left upon ltn odgo whoro you
inny get them, .Uio microbes of sonio
awful dlfconso. JJut, you iy, that
kind of persons nre not to bo seen
on sleeping njid drawlnv-ronv- n enrj,
or even resjicctaible day oner, nljoul
decent hott'lH und tho llko. Just re-

member that ocrofutous nnd syphilitic
Wgenaeu, tho most contagious, lnsld-Iou- h

nod dangerous, nre oauMy con-
voyed 'ho lxieilli of the dlseaso-ficnn- s

so Jnflnttoatmnlly small that tho
CHirtleloH of tlio air you brent'ho aro
sometimes larger; and not only tho
woalthy and high overywhorc, ibut ov-

en royalty may hereditary cr acute
mifforers from ouch dlscaseH.

At Hot Springs, Arimnsas, pio most
famous of all plnoos for .:.he cure,
Jthe waters, of syphiillUc and merourlnl
dlvoascat, tile flrst-cles- e hotels do
make oven n pretence of fu,rnb'".ilug
bath-tou'o- U to tholr grueBts, (but for
fear of promoting contagion, retiulre
every guest to eutfiply li4 own bath-towel- a.

The mnnsige. of those hotels,
drmbt'less tinder fhe Instruction of
resident pliyslcliinw, do not riek in)
safe, such articles, oven though thor-
oughly 1auiored. Put little le;--

dongerous aro Wio ipublle towels nnj
where. Havo your own drlnJtlng-cui- i
with you, wherever you go, as rupu.
lourly as you would haivo your o v.i
,r.tl,.l,i-iwl- , nn.1 nim-ranrm- l.illef
ar.lclo. whon you start on oven th-.-

briefest itiip, Where It I. passrVde lliut
fiucn nrtlolea may bo needed, for even
u niomont.

These ndmonltlnn. and over) tiling
nitm to them should bo taught by
pnrents, in tho (schools), anil u'll tho
limn Tlin of illsnaso Im in
visible nnd insldlou, for rea- -

son It 4s lean guarded ngalnri-- , in tho
Bmnlost matters. If a malady llko
consunition or pneumonia, which vnv.

woro lutdy shown by n nnd
ilkitlnNilfJinl Konelnlliif In vtml util.
tlKtlcs, In Chicago, nwny nrar. I

ly ii" per com. ot moso wno in
that clt Inst year, uhould come with
tho roar of ft lion or tho arilse of a
great gun, tho utmost mcanti of do- -

tense or escape would Instantly bo
oiljiarilxed. And yet, nUfner herd of
roaring Uona or a bnttory of great
guns is go dangerous na t'liosoi'tfie-iscs- ,

ami! many .that entlroly lo

by carofulnesB In all tho ways
so set forth In lec-tun-

from tho atomo Hoalt-- cluh.
In ('ho advice of Mnsoe, crinmniided

iby tho Moat Well, to bo g.Iven to the

itaition, tneso ovei-yxm-
y iMingers with

shown dirooted to .bo guarded
ngolnet "thus to away ovll out

Israol."
Thla .ubjoct may seem Ulstualeful

"' '"""- - unwimy, ui. n .,o "
Imiiortande, aixl .hoirkl be ro- -

. gera."
All' render, of thin publloatiloh are

at liberty to write for information por- -
tain!iug to tho subject of health t

four cents in ipostaso.

Nicky Ixiiigwnrlli,
AVkishlngton, Fob. 32. Th neighbor

nnd nvowotl Btipportor of , President'
Taft ln fight for ronom-- 1

inatlon. nnd tho son-in-la- w of Colonel
fioosovolt, neprosentetivo Lonffworth
.of Ohio, onlally listened to n;u-r-

today! !

"Wlint ln vou (hint- - nf mlonol
T)nnunvnl'ls nnocch nt Cnlilir-Jbli- yes-- ,
terday?" I

"L twrtfl ft flno nddross," said Loni
worth. "'Qood bye," i

ou vixn u0 nH .l"0 ino onu children or Israel an tno pamsago i

eronmrf th0 world', 'but you won'tthe wlldernoaa, hyglone ami

imfpurltlos

wniors. TiiiH lsirt. guess wore, it is garded from that uuuuipoiiu.
u foot. These little wonder workers To bo brave Ut vne to too
clear the blood almost llko magic, cmroftll Is another, and theroJs no m

Sulphide, tholr ,princlipal in- - .n Why they should Ji tho lenet,
grodrent, is the greatosi blood purl-lrnnitn- ngninst oedh other, nnd thin
tier known to selenoo. Stuarts Cal- - ia What la mooiit by tho ndomnltlons
olum AVafera havo jitit a particle o(c t', a'sttlnBt "Kevcrydiay Dan- -

Thry bo
freedom by anyone,

be

rttlllated by having lo rippoar in liubllc;nny time. Addreaa nil communleatlons
with a plmplo covered, jdotchod faee't0 thb Itoiuo Health Club, or Dr. Davll
--a face that makej .trangors stnroiu. nooder, La. Poii.o, Inidiano, with

nnd your friends iishamod, fltunrt'fl.mmo nnd nddrosa In full and ut least
Calcium will

away
an

You'll no

ccgomn. tetter on
To prove Stuart's AVn

fers R9;!d a froo

mime nddrosu,
artop you' havo tho

.wnforH n.

Addrofs Co.,
Marshall, Mich.
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HARDWARE STORE
AT GREEN CAMP

W. V. Ilftiut IMprcluiM'fl Store Itoom

of . sonicrlot.

A now hardware firm to bo Ituowh
Heaver and will begin

IbuslnSM In Grcrn Cnmin A.n'll 1. Ys-lerdi- y,

W. W. Uenvr, a fur-no- r resld
lug tflro miles north of this city, ptir-thaUe- d

a store room local ed In Orern
Cnirrp from A. Pomerlot. With llcnrv
Vlndilnr as n. partner, ?caer will
hnndjo a complete lino of htirdwnre,
Implemonls and bugglefl In the build-
ing.

Mr .Plndllng reside on n ?nrm two
miles north of llieitwoodi .Ubth men
will move their fniiillles to Orccn
c'nmtj) In the noar future.

-

A stranger was arrested this nftcr-noo- n

by Chief of l'r!Ico McDonough
and tftken to the city prison Thp mn
had stopped Into tbi cundv to-- o of
It. II. Wright and tbrpitc;ii"isj.;rs
Wright lieiatise she would n it giVc
him the money which lie c! 'munlr.1.

Chief McDonough happened to be.- -
imping a snort lime niwrwrra na
wnB loIll n, ule aciirns or me man.
He started nt once on n soareh for the
R,rnnRrr ntu, nnilIly ,ollhd ,llm ln tll0
""thing store of Hughs ft Clrnry. The

sane.

Xeiv 10Ii1pix-- .

Iiulinuni i;k, Intl.. iF '. 2'.' N' ".T

evidence, it Ih learned todi.y. lias bci n
uncovered by the federal government
In tho dynniiiiLtlng 'aes. The retur-o- f

51 Indletineii.'s In the nll'ijted con- -

rjilracy nnd'tiho conseiiteiit .'irr-M-

havo refroshed tho mmorls of vitvl-ou- b

persons anil federal blMrlct At-

torney Miller s.n!d tm.lay that v;il liable
rivldeneo had resulted.

For
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
VvfttN tadlf-- t ABljnnrl" (rtr'f

&k l'li.rf in i;i nirt Uolj miun,A7ltn, itrit.f itft riira nibbeii. V
Jl aun tin olfcen iliirrfTftnr V
iirnrcint Affl.lr;H.,rt;ltlI)IAli(ft iniAM

kn ffiiit.,'rtt,(4ifet.AUaReml.la
;ri n m rw wuc, txttiwwt

licnj.in'iin Tledil, of
V a arrested this by Detective
Masterson of the Pennsylvania
Ufn cli'ir,;e of stealing. placed

him.
About eleven itedd pleaded

guilty to the charge nnd fined
one dollar and In Justlco Clompt's
coitit. paid the line nnd woa dis
missed.

1'ree I'tii'iipllta Xolitt. ,1
N' the Is ilvn that Ii prjli-tlo- n

will be preSranlej to tho boiirjl
of eomrr.slonpr. of Marlon .county,
Ohio, nt their special session,, to 'bo
held March 20th, 1012, ei: '1 o'clock
p. m., ak!ine Vhat sold hoard appoint
road o"miinltIonenii to lay tnCt aivl
erteibllMi a "free tiimfclko roml' lylnig

being fully within county,
between tbo following aBlnts, t:

Ilefflnninur at, the oast corjioAtlloh
of itho' village of Oatotlanla, Oji'lo, on
Marlon etreet, oommionly known ns
the MnrHifleld and 'Marlon rond; thunco
east northeast ' alantg Uio said
Mnnsfleld and road to tho
county line, betjveen Marlon and Mor-
row counties, n about ono
half mile, all In Onrldon township,
Marlon county, Ohio.

Said petitioners also pray l.iheit .old
board c eornmlttiloners of Marlon
county, Ohio, levy an extra, tix tho
amount which rhnll e' ,'tsl ten
(10) mills on the dollar M jiion In
nny one year on nil land. apd taxaiblo
properly within the of feald
proposed free turn'plkc, rtnd sold IoVy

for ten (10) years if 'tlVo
coiI'b and expen" s :e not sooner aialil.

Henry George nnd others, l?otItlon-en- s.

Good Rcading
'SVSvMWrVWIQ.
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each I-ts- Complete In IUtlf
Its conteutt U of such n compelling nature as

to cause the reader to buy one and want
tho next. LIPPINCOTT'S now covers a wide
field of discriminating who seek only
that which ii belt in Fiction, Fact, and Fan.

ONE YEWS SUBSCRIPTION WILL BHWG TO Y00

12 COMPLETE NOVELS-o- no in each Use.
60 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
76 SHOUT STORIES-clev- cr, clean-cu- t, and vital.
50 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

200 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnut n
AVino," ths most widely humor section in America.

2000 pages of exhilarating reading.
5 per copy

all orders
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IdkdcanlV
is a moral dynamo a macazlno cevolcd ox--
cluDlvely to tho

was

Ho

not

Get

immioa uio uoy vnu nign moraia, honor antt
manliness, C00.000 boys aro now onthuaiastio

The AmeslesasL Sy
tor!oi

lure, travel. History, n lotocranliy. stuintis. electricity, cat.pantry, b ports, current ovents, etc., all beautifully illustrated.
And a department devoted to the liny Scouts of America, to
which Ernest TliomnsonUeton, Chief Bcout, contributes an
Illustrated paso each month. It is tlio best inasazlno for

boya In all tltri

'V7nmirm M.'S-'tY- f 1 Jr'JfT.arSslBBFWSSl

Clvo to your boy

TjwiwTp''CTre"''il"vj'-"-'yy-

Was' There

coal

cons

and said

lino

And

of

of

unrltl.

to this paper or to

ndufebfct. rs.'
i

(

i A

ir

boy a macazino that

boya UVo to rend about ndven.

31 for a wltolo your.

That Vou Knew?

12 &. FREE
Tor UioCott of Mailing Q

In order to slve you 101110 lda
cltlio creatuei ol this work wo
will send you 1 2 superb reproduc-
tions of lira photueraplit free ot
cliarea In a imndionio portfolio,
'ilieio photographs arc very

anil valuable, but you
tend only 10 cents to cover the
costoi intlllnit, Theyarenotonly
lutcreitlnz (rem a Mitotic stand-
point, but, (rained, make a splen- -,

did addltlou to your library walls.
it the ratlrat iilllt.ll you- -

IJUW ,HV ,!. W 111 ilf TI.WI ClU
on.r tun viog.twq coilQflloit I v
3 (00 photoiraptu $t (ba c
lb United Htatci Oo?trn Vi"iiitnt pld fr tlitou ot
ia piciurci Review
Send the coupoa ol Reviews
at ontc. Comca'ay,

UAjterPlac.
JJuJ jf' HewVoik.N.V.

fisriA ms. tic of clisrf .
Ilia l'l renrodurtlont 01

your n.wlyailcot.r.a llrsily
Olt I War r.linlur.nh. rflEdtf

forfiamlnft nnti rimttlDed in a

N tho shadowy ranks of those who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty
years ago in tho mighty conflict that convulsed this great nation, is thero
father or Grandfather or uncle of yours? AVould you llko to see a ohotoeraoh

of him In that long ago day of his youth a photograph' that he never knew was
taken? Perhaps wo can show you one; and in any case, we can tell you a
story, strangur than any detective fiction of 3,500 priceless photographs that
were lost and are found aaln.

3,500 Long Buried Photographs
of the Civil War

tvere lol.en by the ercateit photoerapher in theTHI'.Y States of that day) they were boueht by the
V lilted Slates Government ior 30,000; they were burled

la the War Department (cr SO yearsthey are burled there
mill, but a duplicate set was kept by the photocrapher who
died poor and broken donni that duplicate set was knocked
from pillar to post (or nearly 50 years, until It was discovered
by a New Englaud collector. J. I'lerpont Morcan tried to
secure fhe collection Garfield and General
Deniamla 1'. Puller said It was worth 150,000 yet with
the help ot the Heview or HaviEws.-th- entire collection
his been Gathered Into 10 crcat volumes and Is Flaced wlthla
your reach at less than the value ol one of ths photosraphs,
It Ii Iho one accurate, Impartial history ol tho Civil AVar

for the camera cannot He. It tells tho story cl the AVar you
never bea d before Taken under protection of the Secret
femes, .hew photographs brine to lltht thousands ol llttle-Lno-

phases of the wart they penetrate to ttraace places and
tecc-'- l ij&nsethUigi,
ftnMt2MDBHi-O- ir privilege ol sclllod these hooks it
limit.'.' as to time. Qur supply of Pree portfolios Is limited
In ouoitiiy. You mutt be prompt to scburo cilter. Better
miil this coupoa loJay.

nthdioinvportlullo A'.osvnainq
tb t ry n( 111.,, plrtlir.s "n't U
Ins li '., lorwn.tllta otnmtoi
r.it ( ir hull dei.n prints, I cu
initi in iiol. lollBfilnn myewn.
leu. ciut tucgrirttieceilof
mallir.;.
tsins .,. .4m.........,m.
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